A refrigerated locker plant is any place offering separate and individual compartments for frozen food storage and preservation of food for human consumption. A refrigerated locker license is required if lockers are offered to the public for rent or other compensation.

**Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 628** covers Refrigerated Locker Plants

**Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) 603, Division 17** covers Refrigerated Lockers

**Oregon Administrative Rule (OAR) 603 Division 25** covers Food Establishment Standards and Standards for Retail Food Service Activities. The General Standards section, 603-025-0020, is used for refrigerated locker facilities

The [ODA retail food code](https://oda.direct/FoodSafety) is part of OAR 603 Division 25 and is used to regulate retail grocery stores, retail meat and bakeries as well as refrigerated locker facilities.